If yo u are filin g claims electro nica lly, yo u should arrange to be reim burse d electro nica lly, as we ll (figure). In the Unit ed St ates, commo n forms of elec tro nic funds tran sfer (EFT) are AC H (auto matic cle aring house) and wire transacti on s. Th ere are several advantages to EFT:
• EFT of paid cl aim s allows yo u to track pay me nts more effic iently. • Such a se rv ice pro vide s real-time information on yo ur balan ce. Al so, ex pla natio n-of-be nefits images become available as soo n as the tran sfer is com plete.
• It allows for immediate access to the tran sferred funds, thereb y enha nci ng cash flow. • Histor ical dat a ca n be stored and retriev ed , reducing paperwork. • Direct dep osit obv iates the prob lem s associated with lost or sto len chec ks, and it might redu ce the ch ance of embe zz leme nt.
Mo st insurance carriers will be happy to se t up an EFT pro gram for your paym ents. Con sider it one more way to make yo ur financi al informat ion more accessible to you witho ut relyin g on sta ndard mail and paperwor k.
Dr. Isenberg is an otolary ngologist in priva te pract ice in Indianapolis; sisenberg@ good4docs.com
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